
BEEiTEM’S HOTEL.
THE subse'ribof, thankful for paat favore, .re-

spectfully informshis customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has removed to thatlargo
and commodious establishment on the North-west
comerof the Public Square, late the .property of
Thomas C. Lane, which he baafitted up in a very
superiormanner as a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and-where he is prepared to furnish all who nay
favor, him with their tpstom with the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business, men; and being near the
.stopping place of the Care on tho.Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers With, a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are-large-and
airy—the

. TABLE
will always ba well supplied with the best the
markets'can afford—the BAR with the beat of
Liquors—the charges will be reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undoneon thepart of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpnbliopatronage. i

BOARDERS will be taken by theweek, month,
or year. ■ . . ■DROVERS Will find it to their interest to stop I
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance. :

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April!, 1841.

_

tf.

Call at Burkholder’s Woollen
Factory,

Four miles south of CarlitjU, on the Yellow
_ _ Breeches Creek.n ,

Carding at four cents per pound.
OO'O'M'TR.T 'ffULLINO-,

Barred Flannels, per yard, 3 cents,—White
Flannels, per yard, 5 cents—Blankets, per

yard. 5 cents.—Linsey Drab, do. 10 cts.
Linsejr Home dyed do. 8 cents.-,

Cloths, home dyed, do 12 J cts.
Cloth;drab, do. 124cents'

Black, Blue, £# Green,
15 cts.—Browns,

18cts.-Cloth
made

from fleece, go 45 cents.—Sattinelts made from
' fleece, do 45 cents.—Blankets, do 35 cents.

T. J. STEVENS intends to be always
in shop, attending to the work. ,

Good work may be .
expected. . ’

‘

• THOMAS J. STEVENS.
South Middleton township, ,

June IT, 1841. - .

;,-»USTreceivcdasupplyof-very.sii[ieriQr.Tpr
Dinkle. ;r .•••*. .

ORPHAN’S :

BYvirtue ot an order of the Orphans’ Court
Of Cumberland county,‘the following real

estate late the property of Henry Zimmerman,
deceased, yrill.be sold on tike premises, 6 miles
west of the flarrisbuffe Bridge, on Saturday the
28th day of August next, at 12 o’clock noon of
thatday, to wit: ' . .

Jill that certainplantation or tract of land
situate in Eastpenrisborough township, Cumber-
land county aforesaid, bounded by landsof John
Holtz, Martin Renninger, Isaac Longnecker
and others, containing one hundred & fifty acres
more or less, about one hundred acres of which
is cleared land, and the -residue well timbered.
The improvements, are a ■■ ’ Tivo Story JLdg Bouse,

AND DOUBLE 1.00
BARN,

and other out buildings. There is a small
stream of excellent wafer running near the
house, and also a good spring. There is a first
rate apple orchard on the premises, and other
fruit trees..: The terms of sale arens follows:.

Two hundred dollars to be paid onthe confir-
mation of the sale. Dne third of the purchase
money to remain in the land, the interest where-
of is to be paid yearly and every year to the wi-
dow during her life, said interest to,commence
first of April next, and the principal at her death
to and among the heirs and representatives of
the said Henry Zimmerman;.the residue of the
purchase money on the said Ist of April next,
when possession will be given, and until which
time the, rent is reserved, said payments to be
secured by recognizances in theOrphans’ Court.■ . ANTHONYGREINERi

.. Trustee.
June IT, 164}. , '• • •

Trusteeship Account.

IN the Court,of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county,l9th April 1841: Scott Coyle, Alex-

ander Kerr, and Jacob Myers, Trustees of Wil-
liam B. Milligan, presented to thp court an ac-
count of their trust, and Monday the ninth day
of August next is appointed for the confirmation,
of the same, of which all persons interested are
hereby notified.

. •. ' Bv the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Ptoth’y. '

July 1, 1841. ;

Trusteeship Account.
theCourt cf-Common Pleas of Cumberland

county.llth May 1841.' John Proctor, Wil-
liamlrvineEsquire and Andrew BlainTrustees
of"thAEstate of JancLogue dec’d., presented
an accdSintof the execution of; their Must, and
Monday the ninth day of August next appoint-
ed for theconfirmation of thesame, of which all
persons interested are hereby notified.

By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Froth’yJ

July *, 1841.

;• Assigneeship Account.
IH the Court ofCommon Pleas ofCumberland

county,llth May 1841: . William M. Porter
and Wj F. Linr_Esqrs. Assignee3ofJeKse John.
ston, presented an account of the ■ execution of
their trust,'‘and'Moriday theninth dayof August-
next appointed for.the confirmation of thesame,
ofwhich all .persons interested arehereby noti-
fied. By the Court: .

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
. July 1. 1841. -

- , - ■ ■ - -

SEW GOOIIS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

hovr/ opening asplendid asortment of FALL
and WINTER goods. -

' 1, c . C.BARNITZ.& Co.

; Last Notice.
IT is now,nearly one year since my connexion

with the “Volanteer” establishmentceased,
at which time the books and accountsoftbefirm
were all asaignad tome formy share-—and as a
large amount qf,;debts due the firm, notwith-

...... standing the frequent notice given, still remains,
. Prdtlioriotarv’s:Office. <-■ unpaid, this IS therefore to give a final notice

: i , 'that unless payment be'madeworbefore the ■ t rntM-nrtrnrirtt -"****"**

- CARLISLE*;July 22, 1.84 V Ist of July next, compulaorvproeess will then mtl JOUVnvynwn iinntr
The PamphletLawapasaedat thelastsession positively beresorted to against each andievery by the undersigned, residiqg

nf the Legijiatiire, havebeeh received, and are delinquent, v E. .CORNMAN..«, ConpiloghineT about two
1 Carlisle, liMay'iO, 1841. ♦,v ' <N. ! bOQkB are left with D. Smith,

GEO. SANDERSON; lnparUsle.'
iaalj, T :

r- ‘'~uf

Trusteeship Account.
TN theCourtof Common Pleasof Cumberland
•■county,t9th April,lB4l: Jno: PetersBcJacob
Goodyear, Trustees of .Moses Wolf,presented
to the court ah account of. the trust, and Mon
day the ninth dayofAugust next, is appointed
for the confirmation oi the same, of which ah
.persons interested are hereby.notified."
f . . .. . .By the Court.

•GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
, July 1,1841. -.• .■ j.- ■

NEW GOODS.
Justreceived at the store of AHSIUBW

bzobards, a fresh.supplv ofseasonal
ble goods. Consisting in part of Blue, Blapk;
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
netts. Mixed, Figured and’Striped Gambroohs,
for pantaloons. Brown, White, striped and-
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky; Pemisylva-
nia.and Delaware Jeans; Jeno aiid Pittsburg
cords, cotton stripes and- drills, American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, blue, mouse, fawn. Pink;
blossom,white,slate,iigured,6tripedandbarred
silks new style, figured, plain, barred, striped
Jackinett, swiss, cambric and mull musj.ins, ■Bonnet jLqxvns A* Silks,
embroidered raantua Glazed, satteii and barred
ribbons7legliorn fiats,"straw, brad, nunand chip
bonnets,, colored, white figured leghorn and
palm leafiiats, brown and black muslins, ticks,
checks, crash and diapers; linen and cotton 4-4
5-4 and 6 4 sheetings; table cloths linenand cot-
ton diaperjdingo,' grass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, stocksand
artificial BbWersj a general assortment of

Queensteare 4r Groceries, .
all of which .will be sold at prices to suit the
times. AZiSO, Calicoes, painted lawns and
mouslin.de Jaines,cotton and gingham-umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yam and carpet chain, .

Carlisle;April 22. 1841. .

'

■'

M’CEEIXAN’S HOTEL.
South-Weat Comer of .the-Public Square;

■ ■ OAiaZSXiB. Par
rytHE subscriber has taken, thatwellrkno*n
1tavernstand,hear the County Hall. Carlisle,

lately occupiedby Mr.WUliam ST Alien,' vjhere-
he will at,all timesbe preparedto acconrmiodate
his old Iriends and' the. public' generally, with
every thing heedful tomaketheir visit agreea-
ble; V ■ i./ ■ nr?:

His iTABLEwill be supplied with the best
thenSwkefccap afford—his.BAß with the,choicr
eat liquors—and every other requisite in.thebest
•stytt. - ;BOARDERS; will' be taken by the week,
month or-.yeaH^-'■ V • : v';i-

A careful OSTLER will bp alwaya in attend,
ance, and DROVERS arid dthers.-will find it to
their advantage togiveKimacal].V>"V

May 13,18«,
. ■M.'McCCELLAN.

U¥&STOU|,PER,S
JYewFoundry tJflachinc -

Shop.
The subscribers* thankful for past favors, here-

by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, , a few doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to dp at short
notice , ;

..
. V

-■ ;OikS&lE-S7<&S9 , ..

OF ALL KlNDSvsuch as Turning Lathes,
AppleNuts, Plaister breaker*. Com shelters.
Hollow Anvils, MandnPs Patent Machines
for bending Wagon.Tyres, Wagon boxes
tind-. Coach boxes of all sizes-,- Stove Plates,
MillCastings ,■ fyc, &c. Theywillalso build

HOHSE POWERS
. AND !

THRISHINGMACHIIVES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared withpatterns of various kinds. They
will also manufacture'-Cutting boxes, &c. See.

They are alsoprepared. tp, execute, patterns
for vMill Gearing, and of every, kind, at short
notice. V

Also, on .hand a lot of Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose ofreh
■sonably. , -

are calculated to'produce more real, good than
can possibly result from the use of any others,
for several reasons:—They are not recoinmend-
ed to cure all, arid every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations, (which the most
ignorant must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) but each
ofDr. I.eidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases: They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
lire .combined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleasant to take, .containing nothing offensive or
delcte'rious,_.but'being,composed of Vegetable
Extracts—may be enTplbycd by young and.old,
male arid female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumatancea^thoubrestrmntTrorir^Upatloßj;
preparationsof aRegular Druggist, (Dr. Leidy.j
alsoPhysician,-attestedby the mostdistinguish*.
ed Physicians ofthe t/tUted States, amongwhom
are.TJr, P. S. Phvsic, Ur. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Gibson, Dr. S.'.Jackson, Dr. W. E. Horner’,
Dr. W. P, Dewecsi Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr. R. Hare, Bcc., tfc.jalso, by
the Rev. Well. Delaiicy, Robert Adrain, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and jiumerpus others.—
They have, been employed, in innumerable in-
stances, with, the most unexampled success,- os
thousands 'can testify, among whom are-the
principal officers in Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, Ac. is'e. (Set certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. Leidy’s. Medicated Extract of Sarsapar-
illa.—The sfrongest preparation of Sarsaparilla
in existence. One Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to six pints of the-strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made.' Com-
ment upon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—itis only necessary
for persons using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

Price gl 00 a bottle

t)r. Leidy’s Blood Pills,
A Componentpart ofwhich is Sarsa/iarilla.—
Commentupon the virtues of these Pills is unne-
cessary. The public should be careful to Pro-
cure the Genuine, and in purchasing Blood Pills,
to be particular and ask for Dr. Leidy’s Blood
Pills, as imposters manufacture Pill's in t(ieir
own names, calling them Blood Pills, also; think-
ing by such, tricking to sell theirs, on the repu-
tation of the Original, <only true and Genuine
Blood Pills of Dr. Leidy—upwards of one hun-
iiired gross of- which-have bcen sold during the-
past month.

Uf. Leidy’s'Blood Pills maybe used ns a gen-
tle, or active purgative, possessing properties
not contained in any.other pills—that of Purify-
ing the Blood and Animal Fluids) at the same
time removing from the Stomach and Bowels,
all noxious, or, injurious substances, which pro-
duce disease, and without ‘debilitatihg, or pros-
trating the system, as do most other medicines
of-a purgative nature. See directions. • '

m
- —PriceSi! cents a hbx. ■—

Dr. Hechter’s Pulmonary Pre-
servative, '

For Coughs, Colds,lAsthmasCatarrlis, In'flucn'
zas, diseases of. the Breast Sc dungs. Spitting■ of Blood, and arrest of approaching

CONSUMPTION.
Tlrfonghout Germany thispreparation is used

morethhn any otherfor Couglis, Colds, Bcc.
and is there sotyellknown, that they call it the
•‘Life Preserver.”
. Thousands in' this city, and throughout the
United States, owe their present existence'to
the good effects of this, medicine. Numerous
certificates have been published fr — timeto
time—further coi i-y. See
directions. ;, .

Price 50 cents a

Dr. Leidj’s '

AN infallible, ret
the'Skin, remoi
.. Eruptions, ol

adapted to tl

Oiiil
lections ol
es, and ,
ilarly
the

This ointment mmerous
schools throughout ..

_
as well

as Factories, employing!, _.uus gn..
and amongst whom -Teller and Itch; as wellas
other Affections ofthe Skin,prevailed, withthe
most''unexampled success. Names of School
Teachers, as well, as Siiperintendants and Pro-
prietorsof Factories, could be confirming

but for the delicacy, they feel, inhav-,
ing their names published in connection with
such loathsome and disagreeable affections.

Price 2S cents a box. 1 . - *

Dr. Leidy’sRhuematic Liniment,
Atrulyfefficaciousappiicatlbnfor Rhuematistn,
Bruises, Sprains, Btinness and Weakness of the
Jolfits, Numbness of; the Muscles ’ and Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Sides, across
the Loins.' N-

Many highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and others, have bean frequently
published of its,efßcae%»Seedirections., “

, Price 3?i cents a bottle, orythree bottles for
one dollar.' ~'

.. .

,'.i ;
•The foregoing Medicines are prepared only,

and.sold Wholesale and Retail, at V; -

i Dr. Leidy’s Health Emporium,
No. 191 Vinestreet,
;. i.(Sign of theGoldehEagle and Serpents,)

Solti at the Drag Store of STEPSON ts 1

DlNKliEiCariislß.'-Pai!"‘ ' *“
~

tor sale

m

THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a" celebrity and.a popularity unequalled in
the annalsofmedicine, and also having obtain-
ed-the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice ofalmostthewholebody of the
medical faculty in the United States, Europe,
.Asia, Sooth America, the West Indies, and-a
great part of Africa, it isunnecessary toadver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits, than by,statmg the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
arid which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague,-dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache. Jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement erf the spleen,
piles, colic,' female obstructions, heart-burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of the stom-
ach and bowel's, incipient diarrheca, flatulence,
habitual ebstiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed,- They are exceedinglytnild in their
operation,ptpducingneither nausea; griping nor
debility.
Extract of a letterfrom Dr, Fye, of Quebec*

L. C.
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-

ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
I3r, Peters’ Pills are a» excellent medicine.’’
Extract of a letter from Or. Gurney, of IVcv>

Orleans, Oa, »
.

“I have received much assistance yi my prac-
tice—especially in jaundice and yellow fever—-
from the use of Peters’ Pills. I presume, that
on an average, I prescribe.a hundred boxes a
month.”" 7 r , " ~

Extract ofa-letterfoom Dr. Reynolds, ofGal-
veilon, Texas,

"They are certainty an excellent'general fa-
mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.”
Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. Waines, ofFhila-

dcljihia. . ’ ,

"Yourpills are themildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any
that I have ever met-with in a practice of e'ght
and twenty years. _Their action on thechyle
and hencej on the impurities ofthe blood, is evil-
-surprising.”

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
HERMAN’S COtTGH LOZENGES are
fast superseding theuse of all other

dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ingCough and Consumption.l ■ • .

They are not only the best but the .cheapest
medicine in "use. - Six cents worth a day is all
that is required'in any case.iahd-all-ordinaryr.
casesare curedinoneorxwu days.

Sherman’s Lozengco.—We don’t kpow any
handier modeoftafctng'medicine.rhan in the
shape bf the lozenge. If is 1 so' small, soneat, so
handy, and withal so pleasant, that IJie most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We are glad
to pere'eive that all kinds of medicines arenow
prepared in this palatable way by Dr.- Sherman,
and may be obtained at the depotin this City-
JThilada.Times.]

■. We know of no better cohgh medicine than
IJr. Sherman’s Cough Lozenges; they cure so
soon and are sn pleasant that it is almost a plea*
sure to -be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N.Y. Sun.]

Sheriff Purkins, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mr. SJialer, Ofßoston, Mr. Rivers', Mr. Combs,
Mr. WallaceyJudge Peters, Sirs. Coleman,Mrs.
Uichardson. and hundreds of others ofthis city,

ave called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cureseffect,
cd by these truly wondertul CoughLozenges.

Doc tors Smith, Vandenburgh, Comstock,Hat*
vis, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges,
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, as
the best cough medicine in use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery eyer made,'for.dis-
pelling thevarious kinds Of wojms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly annby both children
and audits. They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo»
senge.

. Rev. Dr;Ludlow has used themfor two years,
and. always with, entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have, been
gulled outof their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you'are,not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure you. •

The. Rev. Jabez Townsend’s’little girl, nine
years old, was given tip as incurable by twophy-
sicians; She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserablethat death was alone looked to for re-
lief. Threedoses of Sherman’s Worm Loaen-
ge,s entirely cured lier. Dr. Stevens, one of the

y moat distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges arethe safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms. .

iJr. Hunter, another celebrated physician!
uses no other.w'orm medicinedh his practice.

Dr-Castle, 297 Broadway, N. Y. has used
Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice for more'
than two years, and never knew them tofail.

Price 25 and 374 cents per box.
(EjtWholesale 8c Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No. 90 North Sixth street- Also, sale by
Samqel Wilson SiCo. Shippenshurgi VVillia%
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

Cough ahd Gold.'
Thpaovery distresaiogcomplainla often lead in-

to CONSUMPTI©Nthr6ugh neglect at the first
attach. 1 would,therefore advise those.whose
cough begins to become troublesome,and the Bx-
pectoratioirsoWttyrwith woreorleßsaorenessof
the throat, difficult raising of phlegm,.&o. that
they should immediately apply for a suitablemed-
icine, which is Dr. DUNCAN’S EXPECTO-
RANT Remedy for Consumption,. &c.. This
medicine Lhave foundln'svery instance to remove,
those unpleasant annoyances inafew days. ONE
SINGLE BOTTLE will in most cases, .prove
this assertion. Therefore, yon who wish to es-
cape the EARLY SEEDS QF CONSUPTION,
avail yourselves of thisall important opportunity,
and again enjoy the blessings of health,. .

' JAMES xM. BIRCH, :
Kensington.

N. B. The above was left at; the office ,hy one
who experienced the wonderful, efiects of the a-
bove mcdicino. HundrSdsate thetewholhus ex-
press thejoyful aeDtimßptS ef their hearta in favor
of auch a valaible medicineas Dr. DUNCAN’S

e EXPECTORANT-JSEMEDV i thatothers may
find relief from the Bamo sbareA '’ ' ■:

For sale at the PRINCIPALOPFICE, 19
North Eight street,' Philadelphia;;,Also at- the
aidreof Dr. John J. Myers, CarliBle,and William
Peal, Sbippensburg.
- Price, Simperbottle;;; tt —;'—y,

To School Directors.
..

.■. Commissioners’ Office, V )
'

■ Carlisle, July 22, XB4J. .5
The several Boards' of School Directors-of

the county,' are hereby notified' that:the pact-
ages containing theseventh annual report of the-
Superintendent of Common Schools, and, blank
forms 1for'each School District, .have been re-
ceived at this oQice,'and arc ready for delivery,
to those,entitled to receive them. ■ -

JOHN IRWIN. Plk. to Comm’rs,

“ NEW,

HAT MANUFACTORY-
THEsubscriber has rented the shop Hereto-

fore .occupied by Mr. Lindsey' Spottswood,
bear the corner of Hanover andLoutner streets,
and one. door west of. Mr.tJohn.Snyder’s store,
where he Is prepared with the best materials,
and will keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture to order •

Hats .of every Description,
s«ch as RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-
TORS, Ecc.‘&c,, His work will be done in the
most fashionable style, and at>moderate prices.
He solicits

Carlisle, May 20, 1841. : • 6|h

CHARLES M’GLURE,
T Attorney at Eaw.

OFFICE in Main street, a few doors.west of
the Post Office.

Carlisle, April 29,1841. : j '

* WILLIAM B. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle, Pff.

OFFICE a few doors'westofthe PostOffice,
in Main street.

NEW GOODS-
JUSTreceived some- desirable GOODS suita-

ble for the season, at the store of
„

-- A.RICHARDS.-
April.33, 1841.

--&OOS AT THIS! -

JACOB DUNDORB,
Respectfully informs the citizens of

Carlisle.and.its vicinity, that he has com-
menced the’ • ■ ,i '■Saddlery S’ Harness Making

Mtminess, „

in all its various branches, in Main street, one
door east of the store of Messrs. Angney & An-
derson, and a.few doors west of Mr. wurider-
lich’s tavern, where he will-keep constantly-on
hand,.and manufacture to order at the shortest
notice and on the. most reasonable terms,
Saddles, Bridles; Collars, Harness, Trunks,
htc. ta"c. He hopes by.'strict attention to busi-
ness, and an anxious desire to please,, to merit
arid receive a liberal share of publicrpatronage.
Having the best of worktrien erhployed, Ida cus-
tomers may expect their, w.ork to be done in the
neatest and most substantial manner.

, Carlisle, May 13, 1841. 3m

t HAVE jUst rciSetVcd at their
Drug arid Chemical store, agen*

g/eral assortment of DRUGS,
Wledlcinos, Oils, Paints,

. Varnlshes,Dye-stnffs. Ac
Sec. all of which villi be sold on

* the most accammodatingteriris.
k Country Physicians, and others

,who buy to sell again will find'it to their advan-
tage to call, as they are determined Jo selljow,

Carlisle, May 13, 1841. ' ■ ' tf.

Sperm Oil.
A very superior article of Sperm Oil may be

had by calling at Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
and Chemical store. ■'* ,

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED I
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Pre-
server.

This Medicine, although known for many
years as ‘Yeager’s Medicine,’ .has never been of-
fered to the public for sale, :until of late tlie pro-
prietors,have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,viz:

...Cancer, Ulcers of the Throat and Body, Liv-
er Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the head and
body, Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast. . Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurablecase,
this medicine has had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors are fully aware of the numer-
ous medicines that'arealready offered to thepub-
lic for. the above diseases, many of ..which have
not the slightest effect ofperforming at any time
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given' to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there can no longerbe
any doubt as regards the mcdicinewhlch they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle. ' .

Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers &

Haverstick. Price R 1 per bottle.-
Apn'

i IAWNOTICB.
•DETER F: EGE, AtlorneyVatLaw.' Office
B opposite the CarlisleBank.

25,1841. 3ms

change: of position.

UNION HOTEL,
Carlisle, Pa. ! .

rpHE Subscriber, thankful for pastfavors, re-
JL spectfully informs .the’citirens of this codnty,

that he has removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North-West corner of South-Han-
over and Pomfert recently occupied by
Georgy Beeteiri, Esij.; wly:re he is prepared to
accommodate, in-first rate style, all those who
may favor him with their custom. " ■ " ■The HOUSE is,large and commodious, and is
.fitted' up and furnished in a sty le of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed bj? any hou's'e.uC the bor-
ough. As it is situated m a pleasant add central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers. , \ -

His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the' best the market can afford—and his

BAR with the very best of liquors.
DROVERS will find itto their interestto stop

with him, as his STABLE is ample, andacare-
ful and experienced Ostlerwill alwaysbe found
in attendance. ' : 5 ■

"BOARDERS will be taken by the weekST** jy i“
moiitb.ory.Cßi-. : . ■' ■„„Wm.S. ALLEN.

Carlisle.' April 22, 1841.—tf. ■ ■
New Hardware, Grocery

AND iTARIETT STORE.
_

THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of Now .York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and" is nowbpening at his store room South
East comer of- Market Square and Main streets,
(formed occupied by G.'W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral'assortment Of ’

ihardwarb. stoneware.
OEDARWARE, BRITTANTA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints,Varnishes, Glass', Brushes; Whips,
Canes, Lamph for burning Camphine Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing, and:keeping s house. ;

. He has also, and wul constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil,’ a-cheap and elogfnt substitute for
Sperm Oil, andhavingbeenappointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the pale of. JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a veryreasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new and economical light. . . , ,

Having selected his goods liimsplfi arid made
-his purchases for-caslvdis-is abloand-determined

will Imdit to their advantage to giveJnm a call.
„

~ HENBY UUFFIELD.
. .Carlisle, july,9,\B\<l.'r.>?:

'" VvJfc-i. • '

TAILORING.
subscriber would inform his friends and

X the public in general, that he has hisshop in
High street, "in the shop formerly occupied by.
Cormack M’Manus, one door west of N. W.
'.Woods’store, and Would solicit s share ofpub-
lic patronage. . - ■ -

! '
- WILLIAM M’PHERSON.

August 2071840,’" r~ :..
r . _

' POST- OFFICE,
_
Carlisle, Pa. August i, 1840.

Arrival and Departure of Mails-
Arrives. Closes.

Eastern daily about 12 m.- 7p.m.
“ “ 5 p. m. 10 a. m.

Western ■ *• “ 11 a. m; 11 a. m.
“ • “ 11 a. m.. 4p. m.

Southern " ’’ 12m. 10a. m.
Mechanicsb’g “ ” 12,m. 7 p.m.
Newvillc “ “ Ha, m. 11a. m.

. R.-LAMBERTON, P. M.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, £jc»
The subscribers have just received a supply of

fresh Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, &c., all of which
will be sold oirreasonable terms by . '

STB VENSOJV(i DINKLB.

~

on. jr. , c. jvjefjp,
:■ SURO-BOIT. DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he setsArtificial Teeth in the most approved
manner.

_

He also scales, plugs , and separates
tteth to arrest decay* ,

N. prepares a topth powder, which whi-
tens theteeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors thcgums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The toothache will be cured, in mostcnses,

withoutextraction; and, an .odontalgic wash is

prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the

arid gentlemen are requested to-call
arid examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, which w'd' never decay or
change color*, and are free from all unuleasaiu
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best mannerandat

Aff persons' Wishing Dr. N. to call at. their
dwellings will please, to leave ■ a line at his resi-
dence.No, 7 Harper'sRow, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long arid successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction;

Carlisle,-August !, 1«39., . m

T. H. SKILBS, ,

MKRCHAnT TAII.OB,
HAS just received,and is now opening at his

stand in West High Street, a general assort-
ment of new and-fashionable .goods, suitable’for
gentlemen’s Wear, srichas' . ! .

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue; Green, FanCyrind Cadet mix£d.

cassimerbss
Black, Bluei light Doe skin, and single
mUlcd’ 'vESTIBrGSs
Saline,‘figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.

/;
'

FAN,©.?- ARTISLBS,.
Such as Stocks, ,01qves, Suapenders, Handker-
chiefs die. All of which will be sold and made
up in' the most fashionable mariner,■' arid at .the
shortest notice. ' [ .

. Carlisle;’July 30th,1840.—tf. ’ -

■ DENTISTRY,
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

TfS- permanently .located inCarlisle. andwill
I; perform all'operation, that are'required in.
KntalSurgery.suchas FILING,PLUGGING
and EXTRACTING TEE TH. and.inserting
ARTIFIcrALITEETH from a single tooth to
a'tull 'set. ; Hewillul soattendto all diseases p£
.the Mouth, Gums, Wc., and direot and regulate
the first and seconddentition asto rcmler the
teeth of children'andyoung personsreguiayand
beaUtiful.Dr.Ldomisrhay atall timeSbc iobiw_
at his office In Mainslreet,opposite M Fijiane a
Hotel. n <• t ■ .vir.-v;
' Carlisle,7Junelp, 1841. •

-

« :

of very fine qualitr, just
Jp, received indfor sala by Stevenson-Sellln*

jfl '

v S

Resurrection or Persian Pitts.
Judge not lest ye be judged—keep on hand

something for a wet day—be prepared'for sick-
ness in case it should come—be ready to' stop it
before it gets too deep'a hold-use the Persian
Pills in season, yea'.tehs of,thou-
sands might be.saved-from.long and, lingering
fits of sickness by using thg.VjfgftaWe Persian '

Pills freely." ' No injury pgnerisue fyom using the
Persian Piiis to youth, of old agfef. ,Take them
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a surecure. ‘- Try before
you judge—dbnt Stand still'flnd say there is no
cure forme, butbe up aiid a doing'

-while theday
lasts. They, will cure all curable diseases if ta-
ken according to directions. Physicians* can no
longer hold back—those that are honest, and
have seen their effects, now recommend them 1
and use them in their practice. We feel.thank-
ful that an all-wise Providence has seen fit to
bring to light an all-prevailingremedy that Will
cure almost every disease in oiir country. Do
not condemn . them until you have used them
and give them a'fair trial, and we aye certain
you will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them to your friends and the public gen-
erally.

• (CJ’For sale in all the principle villages in
Pennsylvania, WM. II.TAVI-.Ojl, at Harrs-
burg, general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary,
and. All orders sent' to him' at' Harrisburg,
will be promptly attended to,

~

Carlisle—Steven|pn and Dinkle.
Shippensbuyg—J, Brackenridge,
Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White House—A. G. Milleh. „

Newville—A. JTNorth. “f"'

Or Hebrew blaster.
Read this before youstop,, then dt> not stop

there, but send and get a box of Ihe JEW
DAVID’S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you
-wantto keeppaitiand weakness far froth yclu—-
ask the person who has used it and lie will tell
you that he has been cured .of the rheumatism
and several other direful diseases that, had
drawn him all up in a heap, and had drawn
his joints all out of place, and he was compell-
ed to confine himself to his house, and he will
tell you that it cured him, and that he is now.
well, will cure U!1 chronic diseases, or where
seated' pain or weakness 'exists we will war-
rant a cure. It will restore the halt and the

w
ed by the application of this plaster, are the en-
grossing subjects ofthe day, go inhere you will..
and .

one, or Mr. ,00-and*sd was restored to the heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application ot this
plaster—or that they are glad that Mr. Such-a?
one has* got hboiit again—really say they, this
plaster must be a good plaster cnrllrwuuld not
.nave cured so bad a case as shat—oryouwill *
hear some person that has been gonefroth home
some time exclaim when he returns at'finding a
person on he never expected to see,
again, why,, how- is this, I see-he is about— I-
-thought his case incurable—well every body
thought so too, but he has used the Jew David’s
«>r Hebrew Plaster, and gotwell—and so it is
performing, cures all over the whole country
where it is used.

For sale at all the principal villages m Penn-
sylvania'and Maryland. ‘ ...

WM. H. TAYLOR, general agent for Mary-
land and Pennsylvania. All orders, addressed
to him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt
attention.

Carlisle—Stevenson and DinUlc.
Shippensburg—J. Brackenridge,
Hogestown—Edward Miller.
White House—A. G. Miller. •

Newville—A. J. North/

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE Am> RETAXI.

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE W. EJEEIJ,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-

zens ofCarlisle and tbepubltc in gemral,
t)iat he has opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Noland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank.'.and next door to Ar-
nold {S'Co’s, store, where he intends beeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS, "

such as Lemon, Ginger,-Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter; Soda,' Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of

- - FRUIT AND NUTS. ' .
such as-Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Alnionds, • Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts ( Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &C. &C. ,

Allof theabove he will sell'wholesaleB(retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

add all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from thecountry, will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. *

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, tic.
N. B, WTwo apprentices wanted to th.e above,

business; None need apply unless ,they can
come well recommended.

May7, 1840:
Corns.

.The American Corn.Plaster stands-unrivallctl
n thelong list of remedies for thecure of corns.
All that is necessary In order to test its virtues
s to make trial ot the article.-when its efficacy
will be experienced. , For sale by" .

- STSVEJVSOM V DIKKLB.

BAKERS and others that make use of geh-
uineN. N,.Orleans molasses, are informed

that it is for sale ■ 'C. BABNITZ. ’

Certificates of %Mgene*i
For the Sale of Britndreth’sUniveraal Ve-

getable 'Fills, are held in Cumberland,
county by the following agents.

.GEO. W. HITNEE, Carlisle.
' S. Culbertson/Sliippcnsburg.

Adam Riegle, Mechanicaburg.
•> Bok6^<DrermemaD,NewGumberland.Gilh»rS& M’KSnney.'Neffville. '

' E. Kiegio & Co., Churchtown.
*M; G; Rupj», Sbire'manstown.

counterfeits ofthtsepillsare insomecasts
«srajor the genuine ones,' the safety of thepiib-
ucfftquires thal none should be purchased; ex->
cepl nm thope recognized as agents above..i,,

Economy.'
: The Vestimentai Splints preparedly. Dr., W.

C. McPherson, arewarrantecl to be s.uperior tp
to any other preparation of the. kihd now in use
forthe removalof all kindaof <*reaae,'l'ar,Oil,
Paint, Wpxi .Woi,,.from ladies 4#.gentlemen’s
wearing apparii.; Fpraale In Carlisleby "

; ■: STErMNSOWpf pIJV-JCJLB.

; Matsl ViasiJXiUat
Blacd and white Chip,

Palin Leaf, EeghoVni-Willow-Cant#and .Worl

W£ i5Satffif W :^-ci -J:.~


